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Candidates Gathering at Starting Posts
Petitions Due 
For Senate 
On Monday
Monday is the deadline for stu­
dents who wish to  apply sis can­
didates for the University Senate 
and want their nam es to  appear 
on ballots in the election to take 
p lace nest Thursday and Friday.
The new date w as set to give 
fan did“ *” »  the necessary tim e to 
present their view s to1 the student 
body before voting. The Serihe 
welcom es a two-page typed state­
ment o f the individual candidate’s 
cam paign issues to  be published 
in Thursday's issue.
Studant Council V ice President, 
Steve Beinberg said “ We hope 
that candid r tn  will run from  the 
different colleges in this election. 
In the last election two colleges 
did net have any candidates to 
m pream t th em "
Itw pm viS M  election which tods
ese April K -n  w as invalidated tte  Political Relations Forum  end Student Council because of foapiupm ' election procedures and 
• iadfi « f  advanced notice o f toe 
•lection data.
The quM ficatioos for running 
far toe are a Quality Point
R atio o f L t and at least one 
full year at m em bership in the 
C S te fi to he prmeated.
The polls wffl he open nest 
Thursday in the Student Center 
alcove from  It  a m. to t  p m . 
and to Marina Dining Hall from  
I  p.m . to  < p.m . On Friday, May 
17, at the Student Center ale m s 
from  10 u l  to S p.m . and in 
M arina Dining Hall from  1141 
sum. to 1 p.tn. The election will 
be ran by Political Relations 
Forum .
BULLETIN
Stuart Broms, President of 
Student Council, announced 
lode Wednesday afternoon 
that Muhammad Ali (Cas­
sius Clay) Will not appear on
campus tonight to lecture in 
the Harvey Hubbell Gym­
nasium. No reason for the 
cancellation was given at 
press time.
s s
SociologyCurriculuim 
Revamped fo r  Fall
Course requirements for sociol­
ogy m ajors have been revam ped 
to include m ore com m unity work 
with emphasis on urban problem s 
and social w elfare.
Under the new program , ‘pro­
spective sociology m ajors w ill be 
able to begin courses in their 
freshm an year, whereas previous­
ly  no 100 level courses were of­
fered. Sociology 201-202 are now 
listed as 101-108, with no revisions 
within the course itself. Advanced 
Principles oT Sociology (203) is 
now open to sociology m ajors on­
ly . M arriage and toe Fam ily now 
204 and Cultural Anthropology now 
211 were 300 and 000 level cour­
ses.
Sociology m ajors will be going 
into the community for social 
work experience in a  program  
organized by the department aftd 
in conjunction with Sociology 2 » , 
Social W elfare Practice. There 
w ill also be an enrichm ent o f 
graduate course offerings In an 
attempt to im prove the agenda 
and to expand the graduate stu­
dent’s knowledge and capability 
in this field.
Sociology m ajors entering toe 
University in Septem ber, 1968, 
■will be required- to  com plete 36 
sem ester hours instead o f 24 in 
the m ajor. A  few  courses in re­
lated fields which were previous­
ly  required are now recom m ended 
to the student.
During the current year, the So­
ciology Department faculty has 
increased by three m em bers, ail 
possessing their doctorate de­
grees: Abraham Knepler, special­
izing in fam ily, urban sociology, 
and human relations; M yrtle Kor- 
enbaum, sociological theory, so­
ciology o f knowledge, and social 
organization; and Bertram ' Spil- 
ler, crim inology, social deviations 
and social stratification.
The department alao sponsors a 
Sociology Colloquium in which all 
sociology m ajors participate A 
“ Sociology Newsletter”  is pub­
lished by the d u b  to keep its 
nwothers inform ed o f events with­
in the dub. honors awarded to 
its mem bers, and other facts o f 
interest concerning the field of 
sociology.
African Students Hit IRC Pres. 
On Recent Election Procedures
By BILL MASON
Reports on the death o f the tor 
ternatkmal ’ Relations Club are 
greatly exaggerated. The d u b  Is 
still alive, though som e o f its 
m em bers are kicking.
At a recent meeting to elect 
new officers o f the club, whose 
purpose is dedication to the estab­
lishment o f better relations be­
tween all peoples of the world, 
its international love was strained.
The d u b  is  not factionalized in­
to groups o f sim ilar national ori­
gins by design, yet the, meeting 
had many o f the aspects o f «  Uni­
ted Nations gathering, with mem­
bers threatening to resign en 
m asse.
The African m em bers seemed 
united in their belief that the 
d u b ’s president. An and P. Bhatia, 
o f India, was conducting an illegal 
election by having an election 
com m ittee select a list o f can­
didates for office. President Bha­
tia , insisted that there would be 
other nominations from  the mem­
bership, but an argument ensued.
The Middle East seem ed united 
in the approval o f the political 
short cut, while the Am erican 
delegates spoke much hut agreed 
upon little.
M em bers did agree that Presi­
dent Bhatia had done a good job  
as head o f toe club.
A com prom ise w as reached 
when the mem bership dedded to
A  REMINDER-REGISTER
Registration for the fall sem es­
ter wiH take place Monday, May 
28 for all full-tim e m atriculated 
students now to attendance who 
plan to  return in  toe  fall.
Students should schedule ap­
pointm ents with their advisers 
between now and M ay 24, at 
which tone they w ill present their 
form s and program  for their fall 
schedule.
H ie registration inform ation, 
when com pleted, approved, and 
signed b y  to «  adviser,.to q d d .b e  
returned b y  tbd student to Data
Processing in the class card room  
located in the basement o f Marina 
Dining Hall.
Hours for card-pulling on the 
assigned days w ill be from  9 a.m . 
to 4 p.m . Students are reminded 
that they should not attempt to 
proceed on a day-other than that 
scheduled. They w ill not be pro-
Present Juniors only: M onday, 
last nam e S -rZ ; Tuesday, A-^H,; 
Wednesday, I—® - 
Present Sophom ores on ly: 
Thursday, S—Z.
Class Voting Begins
P olls opened this morning in 
the Student Center alcove for the 
1968-69 class elections.
to  the elections, class offices of 
president, vice-president, secre­
tary, and treasurer for next year 
w ill be determined. These officers 
wiH also serve as class represen­
tatives on Student Council for 
1968-69.
H ie candidates are:
Sophomore C lass. Joseph M. 
Chang, freshm an industrial design 
m ajor; M ichael Fink, fretom an 
pre-dental m ajor; I#nn  Hammer, 
freshman art education m ajor, 
and Jeffrey Wolk, freshm an biol­
ogy m ajor.
y Junior Class; Richard T. Buc- 
ciarelii, sophomore English m aj­
or; Keith Joines, sophomore Span­
ish m ajor; G regory Knoll, sopho­
m ore industrial relations m ajor; 
Ira Kofsky, sophomore business 
education m ajor; Richard M. O’­
Brien, sophom ore philosophy 
m ajor; Harry Simon, sophomore
industrial relations m ajor, and 
David Weinstein, sophomore ec­
onom ics m ajor.
Senior Clam : Jerom e Bede, 
junior biology m ajor; R ichard R . 
Em m olo, junior English m ajor; 
Harvey Levin, junior history m aj­
or, and Joel Ostro, junior psy­
chology m ajor.
P oll hours w ill be today, 10 a.m .- 
9 p.m .. Student Crater alcove; 
5 p.m .-6 p.m ., M arina Dining Hall, 
and tom orrow, 10 a.m .-3 pm .. 
Student Center a lcove; 11:30 a m .- 
1 p m ., M arino Dining Hall.
Votes w ill be publically tabula­
ted at 3:30 pm . tom orrow in toe 
DiSiero Room  202 of the Student 
Center. H ie  Political Relations 
Forum  is conducting the election.
University Senate elections w ifi 
take ¡dace next Thursday and Fri­
day Polling hobrs w ill be sched­
uled next week for the sam e tim e 
as the class elections this week.
Names o f University Senate 
election candidates w ill be pub­
lished in next Thursday’s Scribe.
outlaw and invalidate the selec­
tions o f the election com m ittee. 
’Nominations then took place. 
Nick Kumar becam e president 
elect and Neil Blum becam e first 
v ice president. A second vice 
president will be decided at a 
late date.
The club’s Annual Friendship 
Awards Dinner w ill take place at 
7:15 p.m . Saturday in the Student 
Center Social Room . The banquet 
represents- the sixth annual event 
sponsored by the club.
The club has grown to a large 
100 m em bers becom ing the sec­
ond largest club on campus and 
its activities have expanded with 
its size.
M em bers have started a book 
drive to send paperback and hard 
cover books to needy students in 
other countries.
President Bhatia said o f the 
club, “ As the club now exists, it 
allows for an outstanding oppor­
tunity for political science ma­
jors to com e into contact with 
different political ideals, psycho­
logy m ajors to hear from  people 
o f different cultures, and it allows 
sociable persons who are looking 
to m eet som e new men or wom- 
ra  an excellent opportunity in 
what must be prim arily consider­
ed a social organization.
H ie du b  hopes soon to becom e 
8 mem ber o f the United Nations 
international -Relations Club.
APO’s Cancer Drive 
Nets 75% of Goal
A total o f 3380, three New York 
sdbway tokens, one Spanish 
peseta, two-tenths o f a  ruble and 
on* Hackensack Hoapital courtesy 
token was collected by the broth­
ers o f Alpha PM Omego in a can­
cer drive that took (dace at toe 
University last week.
The brotosre bad set ■  m ini­
mum goal o f MOO to bo contribu­
ted to the Bridgeport Division 
« f  the Am erican Cancer Society.
Todd Newson, first vice presi­
dent o f eervice in APO and chair­
man o f fte  cancer drive com ­
m ittee, blam ed a  dead weekend 
and poor publicity for the failure 
to reach their initial goal.
The extended curfew  gim m ick 
over the weekend was the greatest 
factor in boosting contributions.
I10 ggjid.
Under this system , curfew for 
women was extended until 2 a.m .
' Friday and Saturday night. Each 
m jiiiOe past 1:30 a.m ., normal 
curfew  hour, that a  girl was 
brought home from  a date, her 
escort was obliged to pay a penny.
" I t  was a ball,”  said Newson,
“ and everyone cooperated w ell.”
Men’s  hom ing and Women’s 
Homing offered awards to tbs 
■m b and fem ale dorm s contribu­
ting the most funds to the drive. 
Winners o f trophies w ere North 
Hall and Bodine Hall.
Newsom said, the fraternity 
hopes to have a story oo  this 
«mwpeign publtdwid in the national 
APO m agazine to induce other 
fraternities to wpon** drives.
“ Our fraternity wifi probably 
sponsor the drive again next 
year.”  be said. The University 
was the the first college in New 
E x ten d  to be canvassed in a 
person to person, door to door 
campaign.
ADDED ENDGAME’
An extra perform ance of Samuel 
Beckett’s “ Endgame”  will be pre­
sented at 0:30 p m . today ia the 
University Theatre. Other perfor­
m ances will be given at 0:31 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and at 3:30 
p.m . Sunday. Tickets m ay be 
purchased for $1.50 at toe theatre 
box office.
Are you. in favor of 
having an ROTC unit 
on campus?
YES NO
The  above clip-out-ond-retum informal referendum is being 
jointly sponsored by the Student Council and the Scribe. A ll 
students are urged to circle their answer concerning the es­
tablishment of R O TC  on campus and return it to the Scribe 
office in the G B A  building or to the Studerit Council offices 
in the Old Alum ni Hall. Th e  Student's name ond student 
number must be oni the questionnaire and an ID c«tU p t|S t *  
be shown when submitting the form»' ' D O  r  a A
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Grad Catalogue Library DlCIM. Rc-clcctcd URIC Hcäd
Juniors interested in going on 
to  graduate school are now able 
. t o  get school catalogues, applica­
tion form s, and other pertinent 
inform ation as a  result o f  a  grad­
uate catalogue library established 
recently by the women’s  bousing 
b on d .
M rs. Anne M arie Samway, di­
rector o f  Women’s  Housing, and 
her assistant. M iss Kathy Eslien, 
are in charge o f the p ro je ct 
The library w as started last
fall, upon the request o f several 
senior women. Over 100 cata­
logues from  various graduate ¡no- 
gram s are available in the Seeley 
Personnel offices to anyone inter­
ested.
M rs. Samway said that so far 
very few  students have m ade use 
o f the catalogues and she hopes 
that nun« w ill d o  so in the fu ­
ture. Although this project was 
started by the women’s  residence 
m ore men have utilised the ma­
terials than have women.
w m  dme-in
DELICIOUS GRINDERS
SANDWICHES —  HOT DOGS— HAMBURGERS 
ICE C lE A fi t  SHAKES . •  TAKE OUT ORDERS
" '3 0  U N ÌV ÉR S ITY  A V E  
fc.-; BRIDGEPORT, C O N N .
B R ID G EP O R T
Motto Inn
Kings Highway -  Rt. 1-A
E xit 24, Conn. Turnpike
A  CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR
FRIENDS 8  RELATIVES
Just 5 M inutes from  Campus 
Recommended by A A A  
367-4404
GREEN
C O M ET DINER
'T O P S  IN  T O W N "
90 Kings Highway C utoff 
Fairfield, to n n .
333-9555 —  368-9471
Take Connecticut Thruway
Albert E. Diem, vice-president 
for business and finance, was re­
elected chairman o f the Univer­
sity Research Institute o f Con­
necticut, Inc., at the annual 
m eeting o f m em bers which took 
place Wednesday, 'A pril 17, in 
W allingford.
Also elected were Prof. Edwin 
P . Nye o f Trinity College, presi­
dent; FT. W illiam Hohmann of 
Fairfield University, treasurer; 
and Sr. M aria Benigna o f St. Jos­
eph College, secretary.
The URIC, a non-profit corpora­
tion, was organized three years 
ago under the laws «4 Connecticut 
by seven colleges and universities, 
including the University of 
Bridgeport, Fairfield University, 
Wesleyan University, Trinity Col­
lege, University of Hartford, Y ak  
University, and Rensselaer Poly- 
technical Institute.
Its purpose, said Diem , is  to 
“ make use o f the resources, both 
human and physical, .meaning 
laboratories and laboratory in­
struments, in the best econom ic 
and social interests o f the state. 
In cases it would require that 
the faculty or graduate students 
from  one campus team up with 
the faculty or graduate students 
o f another campus in order to per­
form  a necessary task.”
Diem added that it is  the hope 
and plan '.that given enough tim e, 
aM four year degree-granting in­
stitutes in the state will becom e 
part o f the U R IC ”  Since its con­
ception in IMS, three colleges, 
Connecticut College for Women, 
New Haven College, and S t Jo­
seph College, have becom e mem­
bers.
All colleges and universities la 
the URIC are represented by two 
m em bers on the board o f d irec­
tors, one from  the administration 
and one from  the faculty. Silica 
the founding o f the organization, 
the University’s  representatives 
have been Diem and D r. W illard 
P . Berggren, dean o f  the College 
o f Engineering.
Diem , one ot the toundmg mem­
bers, has been the president and 
chairman until this year, when Hie 
office  has been spHt fete tw o 
positions.
Norman Spear, the executive 
director o f m anagem ent noted 
that the URIC is buoy with several 
projects. Am ong these a n  par­
ticipation in the Connecticut 
State Technical Service, which 
offers free public aarvioe to  m a ll 
businesses by telling them where 
in the state certain techniral and
F O  O  O  S
Chinese Food
AT ITS BEST
Chinese-Americem Dinners
LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS TO T A M  OUT
Air Conditioned
South Chino Restaurant
18S CONGRESS STREET 133-8341
explosive!
■ C h e v ro le t special savings bonus 
now  adds m ore value to oars already giving you the m ost
BURMA CUSTOM COUPE
Anyone can offer you fust about 
anything with a fancy paint job« 
special trim, a few gadget», and 
call it Or "sale.” But see what your 
Chevrolet dealer b coming up with 
during, hit '¿8 Savings Explol - 
Check these Bonus Savings Flam. 
1« Any Chevrolet or CheveUo with
200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- 
Marie and whitewalls.
4. New, for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes and 
power steering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2- or 4-door hardtop—save on 
vinyl top, electric clock, wheel 
covers and appearance guard items.
referenda! inform ation can be 
found; com pletion o f a study on 
Connecticut Child W elfare Ser­
vices and Negro Adoption atti­
tudes; and com pletion o f a  soon 
to be pitoihhsri directory o f Con­
necticut Research Organizations, 
with lists o f « 6  firm s and 1SU 
institutions with instruments for 
research espshiIkies
They are also working on a  
project to find summer em ploy­
ment for fecutty and Undent« in 
industry in order to help speed 
up industrial developm ent procea 
see.
The URIC is considering — 
up a study on the econom ic  f a »  
tors o f manufacturing on the Uni­
versity campus, in which iw w d  
students wiH help with research 
inform ation. Students will be h in d  
and paid for their services.
Newman Center 
Program for Kids
The Newman Community Center 
on campus has sponsored a neigh- 
borhood program  to assist u nde» 
privileged children in the a n a .
About to  children in grades one 
through four at Sacred Heart 
School com e down to the Univer­
sity after school each day. H en  
they a n  tutored in such subjects 
as reading and math and are alee 
offered recreational facilities.
D oris Sajedri, a sophom ore P .E . 
m ajor, and Karyn T iffert, a senior 
Elem entary Ed- m ajor, said die 
children seem  to respond very fa­
vorably to die given opportuni­
ties. They a n  interested in the 
help and en joy the activities.
Some University students have 
also responded to the program  by 
com ing down on Friday after­
noons to assist in toe tutoring. 
A s o f now, about 10 students a n  
involved In the program .
Case studies by psychology stud­
ents have also been made on the 
children.
IRC Banquet 
Saturday Night
The International Relations Club 
will sponsor its animal interna­
tional banquet the “ Friendship 
Awards Dinner,”  in the Pri-Nate 
Dining Room  o f the Student 
Center Saturday.
The Bridgeport Rotary d u b  and 
Parents’  Association are co-epon- 
eors o f the banquet.
The speakers for the evening 
will be Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, 
president o f toe University, who 
will speak on “ d osin g  the Gap,”  
and Dr. H. Parker Landsdale, 
general secretary o f toe Bridge­
port Y.M .C.A., whose topic wffl 
be “ Here Today—Gone Tomor­
row”
Professors Hummel Flshburn 
and Frank Gullo, from  toe m usic 
department o f Pennsylvania State 
University w il provide som e at 
the entertainment. They are pro­
fessionally known as "Frank and 
Hum”  and specialise in  group 
singing.
Also, Diana Patton, actress- 
singer-dancer, win do tw o shows.
There wiH also be a belly dance 
by one o f toe foreign students
03742
NOW  SHOWING 
All $eafs Reserved
la  b u t  g rant g h t o .
p i d m e n l
BMPflgtMUB.— »w b — n
GONE WITH 
THE WIND
! & & fiK < W N £  j g »  
VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 
O i m d e H W A N D
STEREOPHONIC SOUND 
MNnOCOUMt • AnMGM
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A  B it  of Madness-
The Howl o f Allen Ginsburg
It it a combination of family 
background and a bit of mad- 
H«m  rtmf makes Allen Ginsberg 
write the . poetry he does.
The University literary Society 
met recently to discuss the Green­
wich Village beat poet who uses 
>imiight groups of words in his 
poems as a replacement for the 
traditional rhyme and rhythm for- 
Tnat.
Ginsberg is best known for a 
poem, “ Howl,”  which he wrote 
in the 1950s.'
J im  Landry, freshman English 
major, who led the discussion, 
said Ginsberg’s “ jumbled”  style 
is the result of his acute need to 
get e ver ything that is in his mind 
down an paper. He doesn’t want 
any thoughts to get away.
This type of poetry affords the 
reader a challenge in comprehen­
sion. The reader is bombarded 
noth prose.
It’s flke when a dam breaks 
and the person on the other side 
is trying furiously to .patch all 
die water before it washes down 
stream, the group decided.
Landry pointed to Gtariierg’s 
background for an explanation of 
his writings.
His m other, a Russian immi­
grant, was com m itted to  a  mental 
in#thiHnn After she becam e ob­
sessed with belief that everyone 
was a Nazi spy. She attempted to 
kill Ginsberg’s aster for that rea­
son.
A  book o f G insberg's poetry, 
“ Kaddish,”  was devoted to his 
dead mother.
Throughout his poem s is men­
tion o f madness, said Landry. 
“ He is obsessed with madness. He 
considers him self mad and feels 
that only through madness can 
he write.”  '
This theory is  strengthened by 
Ginsberg’s identification with Karl 
Solom on, a poet confined to a 
mental institution. Landry said.
“ IDs purpose for writing is not
to be a provocator. He writes for 
confession—to make others recog­
nize the problem s of society. In 
his “ Howl”  Ginsberg does no 
m ore than expose society’s evils,”  
said Landry.
Most amazing in Ginsberg’s 
com positions is the many moods 
he expresses, Landry said. “ He 
can be either lightly absurd or 
deeply serious. In “ H owl" he is 
scream ing; in “ Kaddish he is al­
most crying."
The Literary Society meets to 
discuss literature and its authors 
under the direction of Dr. Charles 
Jacobs, associate professor o f En­
glish. ____________ _______ .
DANA SCHOLARS ELECT
M iss Joyce Bartoli, a junior 
education m ajor has been elected 
president o f the Dana Scholar So­
ciety for 1968-0.
Other officers elected include: 
Richard Johnson, a junior m ajor­
ing jn  marketing, vice president; 
M iss Barbara Haim, a junior in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
recording secretary; M iss Fran­
ces Conte, a junior to the College 
o f Arts and Sciences, correspond­
ing secretary, and Dominic N. 
Veltri, a sophomore m ajoring to 
engtoeeertog, treasurer.
The Dana Scholar program  is 
designed “ to identify and encour­
age students o f academ ic prom ise 
and good character who show po­
tential tratte leadership and give 
evidence indicating future success 
to business, industry or the pro­
fessions.”  A  total o f 62 Dana 
Scholars are currently enrolled at 
the University.
The Dana Scholar progrant was 
established at the University and 
at nine other colleges by Charles 
A. Dana, a m ajor benefactor of 
the University.
Campos Bulletin Board
There wffl be a free mixer Fri­
day ii  the Marina Dining Hall 
(ran 8-1 a.m. with marie by “The 
gcarhh.”  The mixer la being spon- 
m l  by the Freshmen Executive 
Council to honor the freshman 
team. The mixer is 
ayen to all students. Any college 
I.D. will be accepted.
Dr. Lnario Ecker-Racz, econo­
mist and specialist in the field of 
p M s  finance, is an toe Univer- 
fUy u m p s today to meet with 
d iasries prate seers and students 
to that majer. Dr. Ecker-Racz 
wfl dtocass considerations in fed- 
ual stair fiscal coordination of 
t— He will meet withgradn- 
ate students at S pm . and with 
sndergmdnstes at 4:S6 p.m. to­
day in Jacobson Hall 1*4. The 
f M i |i sponsored by toe John D. 
Lincoln' Institute to Public Fi­
nance.
A Sacred Concert wil Bake place 
M 7;J# p.m. May 26 at the Kirin 
Memorial Auditorium, Bridgeport, 
to benefit the Bridgeport East End 
Teen Center. Duke Ellington and 
the University Concert Choir will 
be featured entertainers. For tic-
hrio and further information call 
336-2526. The concert will be spon­
sored by toe Episcopal Churches 
of Greater Bridgeport.
Three plays by Ed Bullins, Ne­
gro author and playwright and an 
associate of Leltoi Jones to the 
wi—fc Theater movement, are 
nnw at the Martinique Theater, 
Breadway aad 32nd St., New York 
City, the American Place Thea-_ 
ter group has staged them sim­
ply, with the emphasis on the ac­
tor and hit Hoes.
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
(ffl]o to r  d C oJ tje 
MILFORD, CONN. 
Exit 39N , Conn. Tpk.
ACCOMODATIONS 
STILL AVAILARLE 
FOR
W IS TER IA
W EEKEN D
RESERVATIONS:
878-4611
J U N E  G R A D U A T E S
High earning career with national financial Institution. 
2 year training program. Please send brief resume to
Personnel,
P .O , Drawer 1437 
Greenwich, Conn. 06830
h a p p in e s s
I asked professors who teach 
the meaning of life to 
" tell me what is hap- 
piness-
And I went to famous exe- 
,  cutives who boss the 
work of thousands of 
men.
They all shook their heads 
ond gave me a smile as 
thouh.l was trying to 
fool .with them.
And then one Sunday after­
noon I wandered out 
along the Desplaines 
river
And I saw a crowd of Hun­
garians under the trees 
with their women 
and children and a keg 
of beer and an 
accordion.
CARL SANDBURG
NEW...
JADE I  EAST
GOLDEN
UM E
*
APTA SHAVt «KM |1M 
COLOGNE «Mu t u » .  
«WANK tob-M* DMribrim
Asm ritosristommw, _____
ppM DM M Tsr tod* tort OORAt
ARE YOU IN A HURRY?
Far Complete, Fast ft Dependable Laundry Service
»IN  BY 10 A .M .— OUT BY 5 P .M ."
TAILORING, LAUNDRY SERVICE, DRY CLEANING. 
SHIRTS ft BLOUSES (Boxed or on Hanger)
1 0 %  DISCOUNT FOR U.B. STUDENTS & FACULTY
N A TIO N A L  CLEANERS
840  STATE STREET —  (Corner Ironiston)
Where do you 
go when you need 
a break from Byron 
at 2 a.m.?
To Donkin’ Donuts at
1072 M A IN  ST.
COR. OF FAIRFIELD AVE. & M AIN ST. 
(Downtown Bpt.)
m
s o m e t to d
ik U o" h o t  co ffe e  at D unkin ’  D onu ts. E ven  a it s the m w am  
o f the night. I t  m akes »p re tty  g o o d  letre fttfrom  all-night 
cram  sessions du rin g exam s, to o .
A « ! hi cue you find all 52 varieties ofdon** • ]£
DUNKIN'
DONUTS jgp
We pledge to make our 
dónuts freshevery 4 hours, 
24 boors a day.
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Is A New Humphrey 
Emerging This Year?
WASHINGTON —  Hubert Hum­
phrey’s  entry into tHe D em ocratic 
Presidential race has unloosed a 
N iagara o f  sentiment about the 
good old days o f joyous politics. 
And am idst the flood o f good feel­
ing it seem s alm ost churlish to 
hfantify'the condition that has sud­
denly iqpde the V ice President 
such a.form idaU e political figure.
But tfae fact is  that, politically 
if  n $  personally, there is a  new 
Humphrey. F or the first tim e in 
U s career, the Vipe President has 
a  national political organization. 
With it goes the essence o f politi­
ca l power—the power to hurt 
those who oppose him.
In the past, Humphrey has been 
chiefly unique in Am erican poli­
tics because it was So easy to 
cut him  with impunity. U nis Adlai 
Stevenson denied him the V ice 
Presidential nomination bade in 
1956, but was never the worse for 
ft.
John Kennedy paid no price for 
letting him  down hard in 1960. 
And President Johnson has felt 
free to kick Humphrey around 
pretty much at w ill.
One reason for this record is 
purely personal. Hum phrey is 
one o f the truly decent men in 
Am erican politics. He is not one 
for bearing grudges.
But another reasoh is organiza­
tional. Humphrey has not had be­
hind Urn a  solid group with 
power and m oney, a group pre­
pared to hit back at anybody who 
harm ed their m an. He has been 
naked to his enem ies—som etim es, 
even, to  his friends.
Now a ll that is change^. Presi­
dent Johnson has not endorsed 
him , and m ay not endorse him . 
But Humphrey has behind him 
the Presidential organization with­
in the Dem ocratic party.
High federal officeholders are 
only-the most visible elem ents o f 
that organization. It also includes 
the state and loca l parties aligned 
with the Johnson administration— 
notably in the South—m ost labor 
leaders, and not •  few  contrac­
tors and lawyers who do business 
involving the governm ent.
This form idable organization is 
now working hard fo r the V ice 
President in all the classic ways. 
F or one thing his friends are being 
advanced. Thus form er Governor 
G. Mennen W illiams o f M ichigan 
has just been named Am bassador 
to  the Philippines. That step nails 
down for the V ice President the 
support o f the non-auto-workers’ 
wing o f the M ichigan D em ocratic 
party.
Present goodies are supplemen-
ted b y  the expectation o f future 
favors. Senator Fred Harris o f 
Oklahoma, for exam ple, has iden­
tified  him self as a  strong liberal 
fay playing a  lead role in  the 
President’s  Commission on Civil 
D isorders and by supporting new 
Social Security legislation. He 
needs to get back in touch with 
the conservative party organiza­
tion o f his state. A  good way to 
do that is  to  {day A role in sup­
porting Humphrey.
Probably m ost important o f all, 
there is  the hurt the Presidential 
organization can do to  m ayors 
o f the m ajor cities througi the 
new urban program s. Rightly or 
wrongly, the m ayors perceive the 
poverty program , -w ith its em ­
phasis (m self-help organizations, 
as a  rival - for pow er in their 
cities. Having friends In Washing­
ton has thus becom e important 
to effective tenure in  rily. hall.
The net effect o f this oraganiza- 
tional m uscle has been to  prevent 
a  stam pede o f the D em ocratic 
party to Senator Robert Kennedy. 
And in the absence o f a stam pede, 
the V ice President is beyond doubt 
tiie front-runner for the nomina­
tion.
Still, total dependence on organ­
izational support m akes Humphrey 
vulnerable in two ways. F or one 
thing, a large part o f the Presi­
dential organization, notably the 
Southern wing centering round 
Governor John Oonnally o f Texas, 
is backing Humphrey m ore to 
8top.Kennedy than because o f af­
finity with his ideas. If Kennedy 
w ere stopped, then som e o f  these 
presently supporting the V ice 
President might peel o ff to  bade a 
m ore conservative candidate . . , 
m aybe Carnally him self.
Furtherm ore, reliance on the 
Presidential organization binds 
tfae V ice President to what hap­
pens in Vietnam w hile the issue 
o f the war is  now mute, it is al­
m ost certain to com e back again. 
And unless the V ice President 
builds him self som e Independent 
support, he is apt to be tagged 
with the war In the sam e way that 
proved so dam aging to the Presi­
dent’s  political fortunes.
Thus the V ice President is still 
a  long way from  being home free. 
He has to  supplement organiza­
tional m uscle with popular ap­
peal. He has to go out on toe 
hustings and com e across o n ' 
television. F or the fact is that the 
country is not now dom inated by 
either the old politics or the new 
politics. It is in a tim e of transi­
tion when all candidates have to 
play hybrid politics. -
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
Some SAG
TO THE EDITOR:
. Being an active m em ber o f the 
Student Apathy Group (SAG) I 
had m any thoughts concerning the 
cancellation o f UB Day this year. 
When toe University began by 
stating doubts about the scholastic 
value of UB Day activities and 
the possibility o f its cancellation,
I  saw these statements as threats 
to toe security o f SAG. F or I 
thought that the University might 
be attempting to arouse the idea 
o f a spirit within toe students, 
but once again SAG, bring the 
powerful organization it is, has 
gained another victory. However, ’ 
if the University continues to at­
tack and abolish the things which 
students get any use or pleasure 
out o f, SAG w ill be sadly destroy­
ed in toe process. -F or either a 
com mon spirit o f som e type w ill 
finally grow  within the students, 
thus abolishing SAG, or the Uni­
versity will end up cancelling it­
self, whereupon SAG w ill also be 
gone. So—I ask, why wait? Let us 
begin the process by cancelling 
weekends, the Student Center, 
classes, and o f course the Scribe.
Alan R . Beebe
The Octopus
TO THE EDITOR:
The clandestine' forces o f war 
and slavery have succeeded in 
adding another bloodstained page 
to the chronicle o f history and 
peace, justice, and freedom  have 
sustained another Mow. While the 
people o f South Vietnam labor un­
der the heel o f a gangster nazio- 
phile, the people o f Am erica must
increasingly suffer under the 
nightmare o f creeping m ilitarism  
from  within.
History reads like a tale of the 
m acabre and its spectres have 
been the parrots o f b lood and 
iron—the m ilitary.
Under the ruse o f defense, the 
octopus tenacled war-m achine 
readies into nearly every Am eri­
can home and what it can’t get 
by lying propaganda it gets fay 
coercion. M ore im portantly, ft 
now reaches onto the college cam ­
puses In the form  at volunteer or­
ganizations seeking to  subvert the 
minds of- m m  and train whatever 
lackeys it can find in the art 
o f obeying.
They truly expect us to submit 
our hearts, souls, m inds, and sac­
red honor to the whims o f the 
m egalom aniacal m ilitary elite. 
Where there are no enem ies, an 
enem y w ill be found; where no 
danger exists, danger w ill be 
created; where no travesty is 
want, indeed travesty there will 
be. To these m aggots o f war let ' 
us give no quarter, nor relish up­
on them the support o f free men. 
In the nam e o f humanity, let us 
reject the W ar M akers and These 
who would force them upon us 
for profit.
Ad A c  Committee 
Black Stadents Against ROTC
Some Hope
TO THE EDITOR:
The Afterm ath o f a Tragedy 
Heralds som e Hope . . .  The mem­
ory o f the late D r. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. shall live in the minds 
and hearts o f Am ericans as long 
as the ideals for which he stood
are cherished. But m are than 
m ere adm iration o f a  m em ory 
is  needed. Actualization o f the 
concepts of racial love and non­
violence is im perative to  the best 
interests o f the country’s  “ soul.”
The only real hope for social 
justice for all m en regardless of 
race, color, and creed rests on 
the basis o f what Dr. King advo- 1 
cated: human love between all 
races. It is tim e, Indeed, for 
people in the United States and 
elsewhere to understand that "lov e  
can only be kept by being given 
away,”  and that, dive rsity of 
one’s  particular racial status does 
not m ean inferiority Or perversity.
As long as the continuing ethic 
o f racial hatred is pursued, ex­
trem ism , violence, and fear w ill 
tyrannise the cities o f our coun­
try. As long as the m oral laziness 
which disguises itself as despair 
is allowed to prom ulgate racial 
antagonism, toe constitutional 
freedom s o f all our citizens w ill 
be severely impugned.
University  students as potential 
societal leaders have a  special ob­
ligation to concern them sdves 
with pressing racial issues. The 
students o f toe University have 
the obligation to raise them selves 
above parochial U niversity Inter­
ests. They should strive actively 
to favolve them selves in erases 
o f socia l justice. The first at- 
- tem pt to prom ote racial harmony 
is tiie willingness to qngltge in 
such s  quest. Too m&ny students 
are solely interested in their own 
narrow self-interests, while the 
’ com m on interest o f the com ­
munity goes unheeded. The rac­
ially discrim inated, both white and
(Centinued m  Page 7 ) '
Ad Hoc ROTC Group Proposed
TO THE EDITOR:
On April 30th, at 9:30 p.m . in 
Dana 102, Dr. Littlefield m et and 
talked with students about the im ­
pending invasion o f the campus 
o f the Uniyersity by ROTC.
Although Dr. Littlefield said that 
the plans for ROTC should not be 
discussed. within the contest o f 
the w ar in Vietnam he mentioned 
the word “ enem ies”  several tim es 
during his presentation. The lone 
student ally o f his point o f view 
mentioned the justice o f the war 
in Vietnam and even went as far 
as to tie one o f the cam pus or­
ganizations in with toe late Mc­
Carthyite concept o f "subversion.”
Dr.Littlefield declared that ne 
provisions were going to be made 
by the University to guarantee 
that ROTC officials, who are go­
ing to be granted professorial 
status, would be forbidden, in the 
course o f their duties, (1) to con­
duct propaganda on issues erf for­
eign policy; (2) to com pile dos­
siers on the activities o f students 
on the campus considered nega­
tively by the m ilitary establish­
ment, (3) to train students in a 
manner that required them to 
shout perverse slogans such as 
“ We are m urderers, we are kill­
ers,’ ’ (4) to prohibit toe freedom  
o f students to join any campus 
organization which they chose 
freely to belong to, (5) to advise 
the draft board of any student 
considered negatively by the 
ROTC to put such a student at 
the top of the draft availability 
list.
A spokesman for the ROTC 
blatantly declared that it was 
part o f the norm al operation of 
the ROTC program  to forbid stu­
dents to belong to certain campus 
organizations.
Dr. Littlefield characterized the 
prohibition o f propaganda on for­
eign policy issues by ROTC offi­
cia ls as "m uzzling.”  He com pared 
ROTC officials to professors o f 
physics and history, etc. What Dr. 
Littlefield overlooks is  that pro­
fessors o f academ ic subjects de 
not make statements regarding
foreign policy in  the course of 
their duties. When they do so speak 
outside o f the class they do so 
from  tiie intellectual credentials 
and foundations which they pos­
sess. There is no guarantee that 
ROTC officials will possess such 
credentials and foundations. On 
top o f this, because ROTC offi­
cia ls are so intim ately connected 
with the arm y and m ilitary estab­
lishment, they could surround 
th rir statem ents unfairly in the 
mystique o f “ inside knowledge”  
which they might not possess at 
all. Although Pentagon officials 
are not allowed to speak without 
clearance from  the office  of the 
Secretary erf Defense, a  civilian 
office, Dr. Littlefield does not see 
toe wisdom o f adopting a sim ilar 
prohibition at the University in or­
der to guarantee that ROTC offi­
cia ls shall not intervene in the 
academ ic intellectual environment 
of the campus.
In an attempt to make respect­
able, that which is  reprehensible, 
D r. Littlefield declared that stu­
dents entering ROTC from  tiie 
University would help influence 
toe m ilitary in a beneficial direc­
tion. However, a spokesman for 
the ROTC said that ROTC officials 
them selves would screen applic­
ants for ROTC. This means that 
ROTC officials, toe m ilitary itself, 
would have the last word as to 
who would enter the m ilitary in 
such a fashion and who would 
not. This is a  direct contradiction 
to his argument.
While Dr. Littlefield said that 
ROTC officia ls would be given lists 
o f incom ing freshm en, he said 
that such a  list would not be giv­
en to anyone who wanted such a 
list to acquaint the students with 
toe disadvantages o f ROTC. This, 
already, is the first sign o f the 
one-sided advantages that shall be 
given to toe m ilitary on this cam ­
pus.
While D r. Littlefield said that 
the ROTC would be organized like 
any other departm ent on cam pus, 
he allowed the spokesman for 
ROTC by placing them at the top
dents in ROTC would not have 
the sam e rights as students in 
other departm ents at toe  Uni- 
versity. This is another one-sided 
advantage to the m ilitary on cam ­
pus.
While Dr. Littlefield admitted 
that students m ay shift from  one 
departm ent to another at cam ­
pus, he stated that students in 
the advanced ROTC program  
would not be allowed to shift from  
that program . This is still another 
onesided advantage o f the m ili­
tary on cam pus.
While students m ay drop cour­
ses at the University without re­
percussions, he was unable to say 
whether toe ROTC would set take 
revenge upon students dropping 
ROTC b yplacing them at the top 
o f their local draft board’s  avail­
ability list. It is doubtful, as of 
this writing, whether revenge o f 
a special nature is not also one 
m ore advantage to be handed over 
to the m ilitary on campus.
Read carefully the dangerous 
im plications in this letter. Just as. 
this nation has been swindled in­
to a predicam ent that m ay catch 
the life  o f tins campus hi mortal 
danger. A lthougi the program  is 
listed as voluntary, the revenges 
o f the m ilitary m ay not be ,-th e  
deluge o f the cam pus with m ili­
tary advertisem ent m ay not be. 
l i fe  in the ROTC, once the stu­
dent is ensnared will not be volun­
tary.
Oppose ROTC on our cam pus. 
An Ad Hoc em ergency com m ittee 
to m obilize resistance to the sinis­
ter plans to establish ROTC on 
cam pus of the University has been 
form ed. There w ill be a  mass 
meeting o f concerned students on 
next Thursday at 7:30 p.m . in 
Dana 102. A ll students interested 
in resisting the further m ilitariza­
tion o f the society we live in are 
invited to attend. The struggle is 
for your own lives, your own 
nation, your own people and the 
destiny of everything decent. 
Com e out in force.
Geerge S. Telm le
David FinklesteinÜ3733
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m  APPEAR AT WISTARIA—A “psychedeHc symphonic rock” 
gftwf. thè Vantila Fudge will be one of thè Baia attractiono et thè 
materia concert May 10. The Fudge, which made popolar “You 
Keep Me Haagta* On,” “Take Me Fot a little Whlle,”  and “People 
Gel Ready,”  naca a nniqne combination al tounda and eleriricity te 
create their riprensive music. Ticketa are on tale every day at thè 
i h  desk at thè Stodent Center ri $3 each or tee far f i
fh e  ‘Jazzman’s Jazzman’ 
In Concert Wednesday
Roland Kirk, .winner o f the 
Downbeat Magaaine International 
J a n  Critic’s  Poll, w ill present a 
concert o f his ecm posilions and 
arrangem ents Wednesday at ( 8, 
p.m . in the student Center Social 
Room .
Blind since he was two, Kirk 
is  known as a m usical phenom­
ena. Creating a unique style and 
sound, he plays the tenor saxo­
phone, m anzello and stritch with 
his mouth and a song flute with 
his nose simultaneously.
Kirk has perform ed in England, 
Denmark, Germ any, Russia and 
Poland as w ell as on college and 
university cam puses throughout 
the country and Canada. Voted 
“ The W orld’s Greatest1 Talent in 
Flute”  by European jazz critics, 
he has been in the winners’ circle  
in fifteen jazz polls since 1962.
Accom panying him in the con­
cert w ill be Ron Burton on the 
piano, Vernon Martin with bass, 
and Henry Duncan on drums.
The concert w ill be sponsored
by the University Jazz Club. T ic­
kets costing f^ fo r . general admis­
sion and $1.50 tor students are on  
sale in the Student C en t»' ca fe­
teria alcove. They can also be 
purchased is*a group o f 1| o f eith­
er typei for*$10.
The Jam  Club conducted a post­
er contest in  which contestants 
were to submit an artistic inter­
pretation o f the upcom ing concert 
perform ance. Chief judge for the 
contest was Refte Boux, professor 
in the Art Department.
Winners announced by Robert 
J. O’Brien, president o f the club, 
are: M iss Carol Ann Paolini, re­
ceiving the first prize o f $25 worth 
o f Atlantic records and free ad­
m ission for two to the Village 
Gate; Harvey Thurrott as second 
winner; and M iss Bonnie Banks, 
third.
A ll three will receive two free 
tickets to the Roland Kirk Jazz 
Concert and 'w ill have their post­
ers autographed by Kirk. Win­
ning entries m ay be seen at the 
Student Center.
‘Endgame9Probes Poetic Depths 
As Stage Becomes Color Collage
The scene is one o f flashing 
projections depicting water, riots, 
m issiles, war, prisoners, politics, 
soldiers, pain, torture, and death. 
Lights of blue, red and green 
flash onto the newspaper collages 
on stage.
So opens the Speech and Thea­
tre Arts production o f Samuel 
Beckett’s “ Endgam e,”  directed by 
Dr. Normah L. Lofland.
Grotesque and absurd, the play 
also sets the mood for thinking 
and for interpretation. What does 
Beckett really try to present? It’ s 
the age-old  problem  of trying to 
delve Into the seem ingly fathom­
less reaches o f poetry.
Critics have often likened Beck­
ett’ s plays to poem s; the whole 
point is that one understands the 
presentation only in the way his 
experience or thinking dictates. 
With “ Endgam e,”  this is both an 
asset and a shortcom ing.
The program  for the production 
quotes Beckett who wrote: " I f  
tiie spectator obtains an answer 
to what is engaging his thoughts 
he w ill grow fond o f the theatre, 
and will learn to lode on it as $ 
necessity. But if all we do in thé 
theatre is to entertain him , he
w ill com e and have a lode at us, 
and then go away.”
There are parts to make people 
laugh but they are either tragic­
ally humorous dir blatantly ob­
scene. Then again, one might see 
the truly pathetic and satirical 
digs an human existence but yet 
not really grasp or understand.
The play is  like a riddle that 
everyone thinks he has the true 
meaning: the beauty and tragedy, 
however, are that no one will 
know the right answer for there 
is none.
Jim Evans, who plays the char­
acter Hamm, put the play in an­
other ~ perspective. “ With the war 
in Vietnam, the death o f Martin 
Luther King, Jr., drug addicts 
and college graduates who be­
com e like ink wells who do not 
change, one needs to stop and 
exam ine oneself.”
..The play can indeed do this if 
one knows or decides just where 
to start. Beckett’s {day shows con­
ditions o f man and his supposed 
civilization in a weird and d is­
guised light. H ie conditions al­
luded to are threateningly deadly 
as they do actually exist in our 
world and could be prevented ex­
cept for man’s folly.
Hamm says to G ov: “ One day 
you’ll say to yourself, I’m  tired, 
I’M sit down, and you’ll go out 
and sit down. Then you’ll say, 
I’m hungry, I’ll get up and get 
something to eat. But you won’t 
get up.”
People become indifferent to 
the world around A o n  and to 
taking any action to stop or pre­
vent the problems it holds; in­
stead, they’re too caught up in 
their own little existences and 
soon even these become meaning­
less.
R is tlyir world, “ Ten feet by 
ten feet by ten feet.”  G ov, asked 
by Hamm as to what Nagg is 
doing, replies, “ He’s crying." 
Hamm, replies, “ Then he’s Hv- 
to g " ;
Such philosophy may be over­
done and yet it may be closer to 
the truth than one would Hke to 
admit.
admit. Certainly “Endgame” does 
not sugar-coat life nor does it  
make one content with the world 
or oneself.
Partners hr this game with life 
and death are Jim Evans as 
Hamm, Ren Jones as Clov, Ron 
Riley as Nagg, and JucUe Wyle 
as Nell. Barbara Pitch
The Flicks-
A Movie'
Old soldiers never (ffe; old m ov­
ies, if they’re good «tou gh , never 
fade awdy. This is  certainly the 
case with the m ovie of soldiers 
and love, Gone With the^ Wind-
Adapted from  the novel by Mar­
garet M itcbell and greeted  by 
Victor Flem ing, Gone With the 
Wind recreates the chivalry o f 
the Georgian plantation life , the 
human consequences o f Sherman’ s 
m arch to the sea, and the em er­
gence o f a new South. All is told 
within the fram ework o f a power­
ful Clark Gable and Vivian Leigh 
rom ance.
Pre-war Georgie is  the home of 
vast, cotton plantations like Tara, 
and young cotton queens like Scar­
lett O’H ara, Scarlett is m ore than 
a “ Southern belle,”  she becom es 
a  shrewd and cunning woman in­
fatuated with the dream of a man 
she loved before the war. Ashley 
W ilkes, played by Leslie Howard, 
still h%  his Southern honor, but 
his Southern vigor was the price 
he paid in the war.
Vivian Leigh, as Scarlet O’Hara, 
does m ore than shine as an apple 
blossom . When the war has done 
its dam age, she supplies the cour­
age and strength to put pieces
Unchanged
back together and rebuild Tara.
Rett Butler is  the other half of 
a  long relation that leads to  an 
unhappy' but sensitive m arriage. 
He would lead us to  believe that 
he has no conscience for or al- 
legience to his Southern brothers. 
His contribution to  the war seems 
to  be only as a , m ercenary scaly- 
wag. Only in short, but touching 
moments do we becom e fam iliar 
with the intimate sincerity of his 
devotion. G a ik  Gable well plays 
the superficial nonchalance Butler 
has toward honor, chivariy, and 
tiie South; but he has even m ore 
depth in the hidden concern and 
devotion to his people.
In the darkness o f fallen civilL 
zation springs out defeat, torment, 
and desperation. M elanie Wilkes 
does not seem  to be a victim  of 
the war. Her love for and under­
standing o f people never dimini­
shes. Olivia d o  Haviland is the 
sweet and entirely honest Melanie 
who is as quietly perceptive as 
she is forgiving.
Within tiie revolving story of 
Scarlett O’Hara is the story of a 
war and the defeat o f a society. 
The war is told with no valorous 
pictures o f honorable and trium-
By .T'irne
phant soldiers, but with scenes 
o f strong and frightened women 
tending the thousands o f m is­
shapen casualties. The m usic of 
Max Steiner adds to the passion­
ate sight o f pride and honor con­
fronted with death and defeat.
Gone With t*e Wind might be 
called sentimental. R  - certainly 
is, but in such a way as to bring 
to focus both the human dram a 
and consequences o f distorted 
society and m isdirected people.
L a n y  Kasden
The m em bers of tiie Freshman 
Executive Council w ill conduct 
tours around the ounpas for local 
high school juniors and seniors 
interested in the University, F ri­
day. Those on tiie tear will be the 
guests ' o f FEC for tiie day and 
w ill be invited to attend the mix­
er that night.
“ Surf’s Up”  win be the theme 
o f a fashion show to bp spon­
sored by WARA, the Womens’ 
Athletic Recreation Association, 
tonight at 8 p.m . in the College 
o f Nursing, Room IN . No admis­
sion wtil be charged..
*  M AY 9 , 1968— T h e Scrlhe
Withdrawal
Students wishing to officially 
withdraw from  - the University 
at the end o f the current sem­
ester m ost initiate this proce­
dure at the O ffice o f Student 
Personnel on or before Tuesday.
The refund of the acceptance 
deposit m ay be obtained if  the 
stadent follow s these procedures:
L  G ives officia l notification to 
the O ffice o f Student Personnel 
o f Ids intention to withdraw by 
the above date.
2. Returns his ID card to the 
Bursar’s O ffice by June It.'
3. Satisfies Ms financial ob­
ligations to the University.
Since som e students who will 
receive their associates or two 
year degrees will he continuing 
their studies at the University, 
it w ill be necessary for all two 
year graduates who are not re­
turning to the University for 
the fall sem ester to follow  all the 
procedures outlined above.
June graduating seniors who 
have settled their financial ob­
ligations with the University ore 
«lig ih l. for a refund of their ac­
ceptance deposit without making 
form al application.
with
M t t S f w w »
(B y the author of “ Rally Round the Flag, B oyet", 
“ Dobie Oittis," Me.)
: FROM THE HALLS OF PROTOZOA
!T h is colum n, norm ally a treasure house o f  tw inldy quip« 
and slapdash japery, has now  been W P“ «™ * «  J®“ *  
cam pus newspaper fo r  fou rteen  years, and i f  I  na 
learned one th ing in  these fourteen  lon g years, it  is not 
few to  be funny in  the last colum n o f  the sem ester .W ith  
p « .i  « m i m  loom ing obscenely d ose , you don t  w ant jok ea ,
^ S o t S a y f  foregoin g  levity, I  g ive you a  e r a *
course in  the su bject you are all flunking. I refer, «
^  B iology  is divided in to several phylla, o r  classes. F in d  
is  the protozoa, o r  one-celled anim al. P rotozM  can be 
taught sim ple th ings like brin ging in  the newsim per, bu t 
when shopping fo r  pets it  is best to look fo ^ a nimris^with 
at least tw o cells, or  even fou r i f  your yard has a  fen ce 
around i t
A nother popular class o f  anim als is the p en p h era -*  
shadow y category that borders often  on  the vegetabl^  
■Mr«, fo r  exam ple, the sponge. The sponge m d eftm telysn  
¿¿fin a l. The w ash-cloth, on the other hand, is  definitelyno t  
N ext w e com e to  the arthropods, o r  insects. M ost people 
find insects unattractive, but actually there is  exqm iirte 
beauty in  the insect w o r ld if you trouble to to d cT h lo ^ fo r  
instance, the ^ v e ly  insect p ^  o f 
S iga foos— Turn blxng A long Tumbling Tuinbietmg
and F ig  G ently, Sw eet Aphid and Gnat» My M otker 
Caught Me. M r. S iga foos, alas, has been inactive since the
^ O u rn e x t category is  the m o llu sca -lob sters^ rim p , and
flie  like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky 
tions on  the ocean bottom , Shrim ps are generally fou n d m  
n circle  around a sm all bow l contain ing cocktail sauce. 
Personna Super Stainlesa Steel Blades are generally 
fou nd a t any counter w here Personna Super Stainlesa
^ T ira n tio n  Personna Blades because the m akers o f P e £  
sonna Blades pay me to w rite th is colum n, and they are 
inclined to  get edgy i f  I  neglect to m ention th e irp rod u ct 
Som e get double edgy and som e single, fo r  Personna 
Blades com e both in double qdge style and Ip jector style.
M ind you , it  is  no burden fo r  me to  m ention Peraoim s, 
fo r  it  is a blade that shaves quickly a i c l e a n l y ,  slick ly  and 
keenly, scratchlessly and m atchlessly. It is a d istin ct pteas* 
ure to  shave w ith  Personna Blades and to w " t® 
them  but som etim es, I confess, I find it difficult to w ork 
the com m ercial into a colum n. Som e years ago, f « « -  
.m pie. I had the devil’s own tim e w orking a Personna plug 
in to a colum n about A lexander the G reat. The w ay I  finally 
m anaged it was to have A lexander say to  the O racle at 
D elphi. “ O racle, I  have tasted all the w orld s pleasures, 
yet I  am not content. Som ehow I know there is a jo y  I  have 
m issed.”  To w hich the O racle replied. Yes, Alexander, 
there is such a joy —nam ely Personna B lades-bu t, alas fo r  
you, they w ill hot be invented fo r  another 2500.years. 
W hereupon A lexander fe ll into such a fit o f  w eeping that 
2eu s finally took  p ity  and turned him  into a hydr ant . . .  
W ell a ir, there is  no question I sold a lot o f Personnas w ith 
th is ingenious com m ercial, but the gang down at the 
Am erican Academ y o f A rts and Letters gave me a m ighty
‘ l i ' r t T d S r i f f i  £  b S w  « .d  i t ,  ™ » t
phyllum  o f  a ll-th e  chordata, d r vertebrates There are 
tw o kinds o f  vertebrates: those w ith  vertical backbone« 
and those w ith horizontal. G enerally it  »  easy to  tell them  
a p a rt A  fish, fo r  instance, has a horizontal backbone, and 
a m »n has a  vertical backbone. But w hat i f  you run into 
a  fish that sw im s upright o r  a man w ho never gets out o f 
the sack? H ow  do yon tell them  apart? Science struggled 
w ith  th is sticky question fo r  years before ¡S ig a foos o f  
M .I.T  cam e up w ith h is brillian t solu tion : o ffer the crea­
ture a  pack o f  Personna Blades. I f  it  lsa fish , it  w ill r e f“ **. 
I f  it  is  hom o sapiens, it  w ill accept—and the m ore sapient,
^ A n d" now you know biology. And now, fo r  the fourteenth 
tim e, aloha.
• »  • #1H». Mm 3bqiw—
The maker» o f Pereonma, The Electro-Coated bladet 
have enjoyed bringing yon another year o f Old Mam 
■“  too, aloha.
Laurel Review On Sale Soon
Unified artistic design will be 
one special feature of the Laurel 
Review , campus annual literary 
magazine, to go on sale within 
the next week.
Anthony Siciliano, junior graph­
ics m ajor, created the design se­
quence that is used throughout 
the magazine. This is only one of 
the costly innovations made this 
year in the magazine, said Don 
Roberts, senior English m ajor and 
editor of the Laurel Review.
The magazine that w ill be on 
sate in the Student Center cafe­
teria alcove and the University 
Bookstore will still sell for 5U 
cents.
Roberts explained that the cost 
o f each m agazine cam e to about 
|2, but that a Student Council aL 
location covered the cost o f the 
difference.
.  The editor also said that con­
tributions to the magazine rose 
sharply this year after a contest 
was announced with cad i prizes 
for the best entries in each cate­
gory. Out o f hundreds o f poem s 
received, about fifteen wMl be 
published.
The m oney received from  the
sates will go for award-winners 
under a new arrangement with 
Student Council which w ill enable 
the m agazine to show a “ free and 
clear balance”  in their favor. 
These winners w ill be announced 
within two weeks, Roberts said.
Group Proposed
The establishment of a Chinese- 
Am erican organization and an in­
stitute for Chinese and oriental 
studies at the University were
.Campus
ROUNDUP
proposed at a  tea honoring the 
Chinese, recently.
M rs. Jam es H. Halsey, co-spon­
sor o f the tea with Chancellor 
Halsey and the International Ac­
tivities Com m ittee, said that these 
ideas are among her dream s for 
the University inspired by her in-
IN LASTING TRIBUTE 
TO THE REV.
DR. MARTIN LUTHER 
KING JR.
PEACE
MEDALLION
f l  A  \ ■ .  ■ a .  ■ v  ,  A  f ■ *. àIN A N T IQ U E  
G O L D  FINISH
keep  HIS MEMORY ALIVE!
Display 1 P u n ii  ï  P  t e f c u í h  life teachMga
ANTIQUE GOLD FINISH 
2" ROUND MEDALLION 
ON LONG HEAVY 27” 
DECORATIVE CHAIN
ALSO AVAILABLE: KEY CHAM MEDAL 
_ _ with heavy key chain
$ • ■ 6  y « > r  cfcflck  m  <■*■*? w is e  to d s y l S y t c ii l  O fte r  
w hi|t  t ip p ly  l i s t s !  S « d  2 . 9 8  h r
■ “ 1 m  * *" V and ch eck ™  m on ey  o rd e r  tot I
I V eMENTO'S LTD« 690 Taft it. No. Bellmoro, N.Y. 117I0J]
|l Please cheek which one you want
jo
■ ■  MAMI
NECK 
MEDALLION
n  k e y
J  C H A N  MEDAL
terest in promoting intem ationa- 
nal understanding.
M rs. Harvey suggested that a  
with a  nucleus o f mem bers com ­
posed o f those attending the tea 
might establish a  scholarship 
fund to help prom ote the exchange
o f students add teachers with 
the Republic o f China.
Greetings at the tea w ere 
m afa by Chancellor Halsey who 
introduced guests o f honor. Coun­
sel General and M rs. Kuo'ping 
Yu, o f the Republic o f China. - 
Counsel General Yu presented 
Chancellor Halsey and the Uni­
versity with five books, which he 
said be hoped would help Increase 
"students’ interest in studying Chi­
nese culture.
The books, Soviet Russia to 
PM— , Land Reform  la  Taiwan, 
Chinese History fo r F ifty Cento- 
ffca , China Y ear Book, and Free 
Chiaa In IMS, w ill be placed in 
the University library.
D r. Dison Poe. chairm an o f the 
event, indicated that the tea was 
the first in a  com ing series of 
^eatings for national groups de­
signed to further international stu­
dies, appreciation, and understan­
ding.
Scholarships
A scholarship grant which wffll 
enable 275 Connecticut secondary 
school teachers to take basic and 
advanced driver and traffic edu­
cation courses has been made av­
ailable under the Federal High­
way Safety A ct o f 1966.
Franklyn E . Leonard, consul­
tant for the State Department o f 
Education, said the grant, totaling 
$28,400, will be distributed am ong 
the University, Southern Connecti­
cut State, and Central Connecticut 
State. Bach college w ill receive 
approximately $300 to process the 
scholarship grants, The Univer­
sity w ill award 50 basic course 
yh n lam h ips- All scholarships Will 
be in the amount o f $100.
H. Parker Laasdale, general di­
rector of the greater Bridgeport 
area YMCA, w ill disease “ A  Com­
munity to  Action”  to a  lecture to  
i .ir . place at $:$$ p a .  today to 
CN 100. Stodeats aad faculty are 
Invited.
BETA ALPHA, acceuatiug frat­
ernity, w ill hold its suusl p icric 
at 11 a.m . Sunday, May 19. at 
Sherwood Island State Park. AB 
accounting students are invited to 
attend. Tickets are $8 per person.
The sisters o f OPA w ill sponsor 
a m ixer, “ Up, Up and Away with 
the Hy-Byrds”  9 p.m . Saturday la 
Marina Dining Hall. The profits 
win be donated to mental health.
rSioppers do it!
M
English feather
I «  a i\ f\ a c cc  —
mill miti
W M fiytV O fyM M pM i
Ä H » »  “
gumêtm# W W
AWBOUCTOf UP* COMPAIO*. WC. NOtTIHMU. ALWI
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black, are reflections not only of 
them selves but o f those who ex­
ercise a spiritual and m aterial 
"superiority”  over them. In ,this 
respect, the so-called "A m erican 
Dream ”  of equality o f oppor­
tunity, both econom ic, social, and 
educational, becom es a supersti­
tious deception.
I do not claim  to have the pan­
acea to alter or "transform  thç 
social order.”  I do not claim  to 
have had the willingness to do 
m y part in the past. But now good 
conscience dictates that sensitive 
students on this ' campus direct 
their thoughts, and m ore im por­
tantly, their actions toward the 
cause o f racial harmony.
. T o those who have had this in­
itiative in the past, gratitude must 
b e  assigned to their courage. And 
to the “ sleepers”  like m e, sleepC 
tog through a naked night o f non- 
involvem ent, the challenge to 
awake to action must be sum­
m oned. From  this sleep, let us 
find the "dream  o f Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr.”  Let us awake 
to  the only real hope for social 
justice: human love between all 
races. Let us activate aspiration.
Richard T , BaccUr cM  
Class o f 1ST»
justice?
TO THE EDITOR:
The following item appeared in 
the Bridgeport Post on April 28, 
1888. “ Truong Dinh Dzu, the law­
yer who finished second to South 
Vietnam’s  presidential election, is 
under police surveillance at a 
Saigon hospital and w ill be arrest­
ed  when he is well again,”  the 
governm ent said today.
The order to arrest Dzu cam e 
after he told newsmen that ne­
gotiations should be held with the 
Viet Craig’s National Liberation
SEASIDE 
SHELL SERVICE
Joseph Crisante, Manager
Tune-Up and General 
Repairing
Autom atic Transmission Work 
TeL 3J4-8417 
A S IRANISTAN AVE. 
BRIDGEPORT
Expert 
Alterations 
And Repairs
Alt M en's And 
W omen's Garments
SOUTH END CLEANERS
354 MAIN ST.
Opp. A p t P roject
333-1778
Try Us Once Use Us Always
PANELISTS AT HOME 
WANTED BY 
NEW YORK 
RESEARCHER
Leadteg research fin s  seeking 
people to fam ish honest opin­
ions by m ail from  hom e. Pays 
cash for all opinions rendered. 
Clients’ products supplied at no 
coot F or information w rite:
Research 669 ,
Mineola, N .Y .
11501 Dept. N 338
Front and a coalition governm ent 
should be set up.
D m  entered Saigon's St. Paul 
hospital April 2B, several days af­
ter being released from  seven 
weeks o f governm ent detention. 
D m  had been held in protective 
custody, the governm ent said.
But President Nguyen Van 
ThieJ reportedly said last week
Dzu would be arrested, this tim e 
for investigation o f his rem arks to 
newsmen about a coalition. Gov­
ernment leaders bave ruled out 
coalition with the Communists as 
a possible settlement o f the Viet­
nam war.
The official Vietnam press, not­
ing that D m  was in the hospital, 
said “ the ch ief o f the special po-
lice  division made known that the 
arrest order concerning lawyer 
D m  w ill be carried out im m edi­
ately after his recovery.”
As law yer Dzu is seriously side 
at present, policem en were order­
ed to stay at the hospital with 
torn to follow  up all his actions.
Could you im agine what it 
would be like in South Vietnam
had there not been “ free”  elec­
tions? Without freedom  o f speech, 
which happens to be one o f the 
characteristics o f a dem ocratic 
society, people would probably be 
thrown in ja il, etc., if they dared 
to express their opinion. This is 
what we are fighting for in Viet­
nam. They die in vain.
Peter A . DiBarUie
i>i \ \ i l s
■
I  THINK 
KE<5 SOMETHIN 
OHS WITH ME.. ,
Z  KEEP HAVING THESE T W  
SOF-PWBTS...P01W THINK 
THIS 1$ W R0N67
fJF  COURSE. IT fr WRONG,^  
CHARLIE BROUN w
I  THINK ¥00 SHOULD HAVE 
GREAT-BIG 5ELF-P0ÜBTGÎ
T
Get
your
bumblebee
degree
ÛDodge CHRYSLER
Enroll in one of three exciting classes. Charger R / T , 
Coronet R / T , or Dart G TSport. Each has its own dis­
tinctive sporty style, but all three have a lot in com­
mon. Like automatic transmissions, wide-tread red 
line tires, special handling packages, and a long list 
•< other standard and optional features.
M s  Clune  a/T
•T o  help you make the grade, the standard engines 
for the Scat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. V8 for the 
Dart G T S . A nd for Charger R / T  and Coronet R / T , a 
440 Magnum V8. O r for a more accelerated course, 
you can order the optional 426 Hem i.
• U | <  D a rtC TSpM l
All three members of the Scat Pack offer distin­
guishing marks at no extra cost. Bold bumblebee 
stripes wrapped around the rear. O r Rallye stripes 
along the side. O r if you prefer to be a little more 
modest, no stripes at all. It’ s your choice. Ready for 
class? With the Scat Pack, you’ve got it. Why not sign 
up at your nearby Dodge Dealer's and get your 
Bumblebee Degree, .today?
T a  add to m * color to campus, gat your Official 
Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official “ Dodge Red" 
C o lo r — w it h  t h o  
authentic embroi­
d e re d  " b u m b l e ­
b e e ”  d e s ig n  o s  
fr o n t  a nd b a c k . 
S e n d  f o r  y o u r s  
today.
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO:
HuahM-Hatchtr-Svffriii, U33 SJitlby at SU*.
Detroit, Michitan 402*. Atte.: Sr. Su* Anta».
Enclosed a a d w tk  or monay order (m ad* payaM * t »
Hujhes-Hitctier-Suffrin) (or %---------------*» *»** *
__________ jackets at » . »  eack. A va iab l* s i m : L M ,
l ,  X L , X X L .  (Add 4 R  salai tax tor dalivary ■  e t e k e * * .)
| Name 
! Address
w  , r
! City State 11».
L____ _
COLONIAL DODGE, INC.
Over 100 New Cars in Stock to Choose From 4 A ll Models and Colors -  
See the Scat Pock Charger R .T., G .T.S., Super Bee, Coronet R.T.
553 FAIRFIELD AVE., BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 336-3895
03747
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Knights Bow To Stags
{ ' . .  . • . ___  . ku o ctrooV rtf unlHnpss and
! The University baseball team 
dropped their fifth gam e o f the 
season Monday afternoon by a 63  
count to Fairaekl University at 
a lumni field in Fairfield. The loss 
left the Purple Knights with an 
8-5-1 recOrd.
Tuesday the Knights played host 
to H artford University. This after­
noon coach Joe Bean’s  charges 
host Western Connecticut in a 3 
p.m . contest in . Seaside Park.
H ie wnights continued to  have 
fKoir hitting problem s against 
Fairfield on Monday by getting 
only five safeties. Don Barnes led 
the w qr with two hits, a double 
and a  triple.
The run-producing problem  is 
not so m uch that o f getting the 
a s it is a ch in g  up with the clutch 
hits as it  is  com ing up with the 
chrtrfcliftn On Monday the Knights 
pared with the Stags eight.
The Knights had the bases 
loaded tw ice and once had a run- 
ner at third base with none out 
but failed to  score. Also, another 
tim e a  Knight runner was picked 
o ff.
W hile file hitting was failing to 
produce runs, the UB pitching 
staff w as turning in their worst 
perform ance o f the season. H ie 
s ix  runs scored by Fairfield was
the m ost scored by any team  
against the Knight hcrlers.
Fairfield started the gam e o ff 
with four big runs in the opening 
inning, knocking starter John Kov- 
acs. Tom  Chrzanowski worked 
the fin d  7 2/3 innings, allowing 
tw o runs and eight hits.
H ie Knights rallied in the fourth 
as Barnes led o ff with a  triple 
but was left stranded when Joe 
Sanins grounded out, an attempt­
ed squeeze play by Dennis Em pie 
failed and Charlie Strand struck 
out.
In file seventh fram e with two 
outs, Fairfield pitcher, Brad Be­
han fait a streak o f wildness and 
filled the bases on walks. Frank 
M ahoney cam e on to get Chrzan- 
owski on a ground out and the 
rally went by the boards.
H ie Knights tried a last ditch 
rally in the ninth. Stand reached 
on a two-base error, Glenn Grant 
drew a base on balls mid John 
Santorella lined a single to right- 
field to load the bases. Mahoney 
got his way out o f the jam  and 
protected the C utout by picking 
Grant o ff second base, getting 
Bruce Cranshaw on a pop out 
and striking out pinch-hitter John 
Hartshorn.
Netmen Crush Quinnipiac 
Perachio Still Unbeaten
The U niversity tennis team  
cam e alive M onday afternoon on 
the Laurel Courts with an 8-1 
trouncing o f Quinnipiac College. 
Saturday the Knights took it on 
the chin from  Southern Connec­
ticut 8-1.
B ob Perachio w as the lone 
Knight to garner a  point against 
Southern Connecticut. On Monday 
Perachio rem ained undefeated in
FORMALS by JA C O P IA N
WILL MEET YOUR EVERY 
TUXEDO RENTAL NEED.
(ONLY FIVE MINUTES FROM CAMPUS!)
From  Campus: Take Conn. Tpke. to 
W est Broad St.’  Exit #32,
Trim  Right Hum at Exit to :
1245 Stratford A re.. Stratford
SLACKS I
BY
• HAGGER  
• GAS L IG H T  
• H.I.S.
ALL COLORS— ALL SIZES 
GIRLS— W e hove Jeon* To Fit You To.
ROBERTS
M ENS SHOP
1042 M AIN STREET, DOW NTOW N
singles play by beating Southern’s 
B ill Ralph, 6-3, 6-3.
H ie Results
SCSC 8, UB 1; Singles—John 
Sullivan (SCSC) defeated Dwi^U 
H »n, 6-4, 6-2; Kirk W éber (SCSC) 
defeated Ned Davis, 6-2, M s Gor­
die Green (SCSC) defeated John 
Nevelus, 6-1, 6-4; BUI Sheidow 
(SCSC) defeated Dave Fishman, 
6-2, « 4 ; M arty Langkris (SCSC) 
defeated B oy Tepper, 6-2, 6 3 ; 
Perachio (UB) defeated Tucker 
DiEdwardo, 6-4, 6-3.
DotAles—Green-Sheidow (SCSC) 
defeated Davis-Fishm an, 6 4 , 2-6, 
64; Langlois-DiEdwardo (SCSC) 
defeated Nevelus-Tepper, 6 4 , 3-6, 
6 3 ; BUI Fiske-Frank Radocehio 
(SCSC) defeated M arc Read- 
Harris Reisbaum , 6-7, 4-6, 64 .
UB, 4,QC 3; Singles—Dwight 
Hall (U B) defeated John Pavone, 
64 . 6-2; Ned Davis CUB) defeated 
John Toconis, 64 , 2-6, 8 3 ; John 
Nevelus (U B) defeated Bob Dan- 
tech, 4 3 , 84 , 6-7; Paul Rovegno 
(Q ) defeated Dave Fishman, 6-1, 
43 , 6-2; Perachio (U B) defeated 
B ffl Ralph, 63 , ,63; M arc Read 
(U B) defeated Dave Griswold, 3 4 , 
6-1.
Doubles—HaH-Davis (UB) de­
feated Pavone-Danisch, 64 . 6 3 ; 
Nevelus-Perachio (UB) defeated 
ToconisW arren Newberry, 6-2, 6-1; 
Joel Siegel-Read (UB) defeated 
Ralph-John Shismanian, 6-1, 6-2.
Coach Carlie Hanson’ s netman 
hosted Fairfield University’s Stags 
yesterday on the Laurel Courts. 
Today they travel to New Britain 
to take on Central Connecticut. 
Monday they dose out their seas­
on by hosting Southern Connecti­
cut cm the Laurel Courts at 3:00 
p.m .
Squires Lose
Arm y’s Plefoes smashed out 15 
E  hits Saturday to defeat the Uni- 
-= versity freshm en baseball team, 
jH  HHS at West Point. The loss drop- 
=  ped coach George Trapp’s  Squires 
to 6 3  on the season. Today the 
Squires play Fairfield on the road.
Remaining Spring Sports Slate
Thursday, May 9
VARSITY baseball at home to Western Connecticut 
FRESHMEN baseball at Fairfield University 
M etropolitan G olf tournament 
Saturday, May 11 
VARSITY baseball at W esleyan 
Track team s at4 !rikgiate Track Coof. Meet 
FRESHMEN basebaU at hom e to Southern Cana. 
Monday, May 13  
VARSITY golf at Iona College 
Tuesdays May 14
Track teams at Fairfield-Southern Conn. Tri-m eet 
Wednesday, May 15 
VARSITY basebaU at Southern Connecticut 
FRESHMEN basebaU at Quinnipiac 
Thursday, May 16  
VARSITY tennis at Central Connecticut 
VARSITY golf at Fairfield-Sacred Heart tri-m atch 
Saturday, May 18
VARSITY baseball at home to Providence College 
FRESHMEN basebaU at Souther* Connecticut 
Monday. May 20
VARSITY tennis at hom e to Southern Coen.
'  VARSITY golf at. Central Connecticut 
Tuesday, May 21
VARSITY golf at borne to Southern Connecticut 
Wednesday, May 2 2  
VARSITY basebaU at Quinnipiac College 
FRESHMEN baseball at Central Connecticut
Saturday, May 25  
VARSITY baseball at Springfield CoOegS 
FRESHMEN baseball a t Springfield College
__All home tennis m atches will take place at the Laurel Courts,
Bridgeport. — AH hom e golf m atches w ill take place at the R iver- 
view Country Club, M ilford.—A ll home baseball grates will 
be piayed at Seaside Park.
Intramural Marks 
Set A t Tourney
F ive new school records were 
broken and two were tied last 
Wednesday as 41 lifters com peted 
in  the annual UB W eightlifting 
Tournament in the Harvey Hri>- 
beU Gymnaium.
Bon Bloom  broke all four 
records in the 196-pound class, 
three o f which he set or tied in 
last year’s  contest. He broke the 
record for total points (655), the 
press (230 lb .), the snatch (100 
S>.) and the dean  and je ik  (235 
lb .).
The press is lifting the weight 
from  the floor to the chest and on 
a  signal from  the judges, lifting 
it over the bead without using the 
leg m uscles. The snatch is lifting 
the weight from  the floor to over­
head in one m otion, whUe the 
jerk  is like the press, only using 
the leg m uscles to lift the weight.
G eorge M oore of Trumbull 1 
West took m eet honors as the 
best lifter in the tourney by nar­
rowly nosing out Ron Bloom  by 
2.65 points. He did his share in 
the records departm ent by break­
ing one m ark and tying • two 
others. He broke the record for 
total points in the. 148-pound dass 
with a total o f 555. He tied records 
in- the press (165 lb .) and the 
clean and jerk (210 lb .).
In the five-m an team com peti­
tion, Trumbull 1 West literally 
ran aw ay . with the title, taking 
four first places out of a possible
five for a total score o f 20 points. 
AGP fraternity took second placé 
honors with nine points, while 
KBR fraternity placed third with 
eight points.
Golfers Win
The University g d f team  raised 
their record to 3 3  Monday after­
noon by edging out the Quinnipiac 
College shotmakers 4 3  on the 
Riverview  Country Club course in 
M ilford.
Joe Gavalis took m edalist hon­
ors for coach A1 Sherman’s  Pur­
ple Knights with a 77 over the 
Riverview  layout.
The results: Gavalis (UB) de­
feated Brian Connally, one-up; 
Chuck Johns (Q ) defeated Phil 
Van R ipw , 2 and 1; Stan Biga 
(Q ) defeated Elliot Fink, 3 and 
2; Bill Santillo (Q ) defeated War­
ren M elamed, 4 and 2; Pat Leahy 
(UB) defeated Steve Welt, 6 anc 
4; UB won the final two points 
by forfeit.
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i#1Th e  Chicken 
Roost"
IS OPEN TILL
12:00
The Chicken RooSt
978  STATE ST.
(WE DELIVER, 
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